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Through the centuries, this desert valley has seen a parade of
settlers, from prehistoric lndians to the white man, attempt to

survive by quenching the thirst of the land with the life-givitlg waterc
of the Salt River- But time and again the desert sun unblit)kingly

stared the rivcr down to a thh rivulet and the crops withered.
There had bp,en a time. which lasted far centurics in which the

Valley of the Sun bloomed. That successful reclamation effort was at the
hands of the Hohokanl lndians who began irrigating the land twa or thrce

hundred yearc befare the tin)e of Christ. Then, just before Calumbus
discovered America, these lndian fanl)ers vanished and thedesert

reclaimed their crop lands.

Buildilg an t/1e ancietlt idea, early white settlers tried lrrigating
the land with water from the river- But its flow was erratic- Torrential

rains caused the tiver to wash away much of what man had established-
At athet tin)es, the merctless sun brought draughts, denyt)g the thirsty

craps. l any of the settlers left. Butsomestayed-. -and it isthey
'./ha eveDtually succeeded in seeing a valley rcborn.



Avalley reborn

Foreword
The Sa 1 Rlver Project ls the natl.rn's oldest arld

rnost sLrccessful rnu ti p!rpose reclamation develop
mef l, provd ng a dependable supply of water and
power for the greater Phoenix ValLey The Project
de ivers water to 250,000 acres of and and e ectricitv
to approximaLeLy 240,000 customers

During 1974, the Projecl sold 7.63 bi ion kilo
watt hours of electricitv; live b I ion ki owatthours
were generated bV the Project and an addltional 2.63
b ion ki owatt-hours were purchased lrom other
Lrtilities This use of electricity is expected to tota
12.76 billion kilowatt-hours by 1980
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of domesLi. and agricultural water for metropo itaii
Phoenix and provlde a varety of recreational op
portlrr ties. Keystone of this waLer storage and
delivery systern ls Theodore Boosevell Dam, which
was completed in 1911 The Project a so operates a
1,300 m le transmission and d sLribution systern for
de lvery of water Lo users.

Fol owlng the long-standinq rec am.rtion princlple,
the Project uses a srna portion of electr c revenLles to," ,,o, 
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reasonable and competitive e eatr c rates. This com
blnation of dependab e power and water has enab ed

the economlc development of this desert va ey and
has made [Vlar copa one of the most productive
aqrkrultural countles in the nat on.

SRP rnanaged by valley residents
Officers of the Sa t R ver Project - the president,

vice president afd members of the board and
co!ncil are eected publlcy by the landowners ln
the Pro]ecl water service area Th s system originaled
in 1903 when the 10!nde.s of the Salt River Va cy
Water Users' Associalion pledged their lands as
co lateraL for a oan to bLrild Rooseve t Dam and
related [ac]llt es. Each acre p edge(l was deemed to

l"rF . l" A.o.t" I.t, o1a .o a I

SRP elect ons and one part of the total Project's debt.
Ur dr li. ...-n l , \, d,b Iopo ,rd6
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ent fraclion of a vote.
The president s the chief elected offcer who

presides at a I board meetings. When the president is
absent, the vice presldent assumes his d!ties. Board
rnembers estab lsh po icies for the managenrent of the
Prolect and the cofduct of its blrsiness affairs
irrc uding settlng electrlc rates and waler ass-assrnents.
Co!ncil members enact and amend by aws re ating to
the conduot of the Project's busineas attalrs A
elected officia s serve two year terrrs.



The Salt Biver Va ey consisls of nearly a hali
firi lion acres in {ientral Arizona. lt is semi ar d with
irlluvia s.rl s sr itab e for agricLr t!reihowever, histori
.a y o\rr' ralnfa makes irrgalon a recessity. The
slriace r//aler avai able to the Val ey is prov ded by
the SaLt and Verde r vers, which are fed by a 13,000
square mle waterslled.

As onlt allo as 200 8.C., an anclenL peop e, known
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their ands lrom the Sat Fiver Canals bLrit wlth
stone hoes crrried wEter from the rver to their
alo,dLa d o. ,. l.l I 
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thal the Hoharkanr may have bLri L as many as 200 oa
250 miles of canals in the Va ey. The roLrtes of these
caaals $/ere arnost th-a sarne as those of rnoderf
canals lvhich were staked out wlth precislon survey nll
nstruments by englneer! 'lhis \,!as the grcatest
rrioal on achicvement by ancient man on this

Irrigation creates a green valley agrin

The town oi Phoenix oriqinated n lE67 as a hay
canrp for lhe ca!,a ry at Ft. lvicDowel .

Orlgina y, John Y T Srnith sLrpervised harvest ng
a.d heLri nq of ga eta hay wh ch !re[/ \\/i]d ! ong the
Sa I B ver near 40th Slreet.

B!1 I \rasn't orrg before Smith, his \,vagon drlver,
John !V (Jack) S\/ ing, and others rccogn zed thet
the prehist{rr c rr gatioi canals cou d be c eareil and
Lrsed to produce r./a uab e arops for the rlri itary posl.

Tlie Sw I ng rrigatlng Cafir Conrpary v\,as orga
rized n 1867, and ln De.eerber oI t]ral Vear, a

l7-raf party began aoasiruaLloJr of the flrsl rnodern
canir Succcss came quriky, the first crops \,!-.rc
lrarvest-.d by Frenchy Sawyer and Cirpt. Johr] Adams
n [,']arch, lE68 Homeslerders began to drrive, and b\,/

year's enal there werc 100 permanenl residents. They
sett ed n an ar-.a thlt John Hancock, r !a,tyer and
sLrrveyor, had srrked or t as ihe iovr'nsiie of Phoe. x.
Hancock, recogniz nq lhe potentia of the Va ey, a so
s!rveyed n-.r! d itch ines

lllore setters m gr!:ted to the V!:ey end b'r' 1888
more than 100,000 acres \,i,eTe undeT cu ti!,!1lon. Ne!.r
canas had lo be bu i to carrv waler to the
iresryceared larmand Otrer canals afd thc yrars
their construction began were: [,4ar copir C.n! , ] 868,

empe CanaL, lS6EiSaf Frarc sco Canal, 1871; Utah
Cana, 1811) Grand Cana, 1878, ["4esa Cana, 1E79,

contincnt The Hohokams began to nove olrt of the
Valley, mov nll towad the Gia Fiver. By 1400 A D ,

tor Teasons thal are stil !nc ear, Ihe Sa t Rlver Valley
had been completeLy abandoned.

l\4od-orn iarm ng and more recentLy large scae
Lrrban and comrner.ial develoDment was not
poss ble untl storage danrs Were bui t on the Salt and
Verde rivers to harness the r erratiL i ow. These dams,
builr prlncipal y in the e.r y years of this centLrry,
lLrrn sh water to a 250,000 acre area in the Valley
.1.^, .' tl pS" r qi r D'o , '.i o t6,' o'l

The dams and related faci rties are operated by the
Sa t River Prolecl AgrlcuLtural lrnprovement and
Power Dlstrlct and the Sa 1 B ver Va ley Water Users'
Association, whch together form the Salt Rver
Pr,l. | -1. o,O " r, , -ot p.o I o.r,, /"tior 

"r
aqed bv andowners ocated withln the SFP and area.

ArTona Cana, lBU3, Arizona Crosscut Canal, 18891
H ghl!nd Canal, l88B; Consolidated Cana , I892,
South Cana, 1908; New Arlzona Crosscut Can..
1912; Western Canal, 1912; and High ife Cnn6,
o ..6.. D..,..i .,.\,,/.lo', ..,

bearollrinq the lcrlitorV's dqricL]ltura center.

B!lbn,q the Ar TonJ c,nal



Water problems arise

Because water handling methods were crude and
d v"r' ,or i' to \dlloL -d1. ^d'1 01'r , a'it, ' o
flicts arose over water rights. Rock and brush dams
ll " 'd'T.r' bL i t ho \"r to di\er "\" er in o
their canaLs were frequent y washed out when heavy
rains increased the river's fow- There were no
facilities to store excess water frorn spr ng runoft, so
it flowed past Lhe Val ey and was ost. During the
summer months, the Sa t River would dwindle to a

trick e and crops would die
lo e lp.\ rpol .d hat I h ) . -." topro.p.r r'l

the Valley they would have to find some way 1()

regu ate the river's flow and to eli.nlnate the constant
conf icts and litlgation regardlng the water supp y.

These probJems became so criticaL at Lhe turn of
the century that many of the sett ers left the Valley

However, there were those who belleved that
farmlng could become high y produclive in the area,
and the lvlaricopa County tsoard of Trade named a
committee to investiqate the feaslbllitV of a water
storage system. [/]embers of this commiltee presented
a deLailed report to a mass meeting of citizens in
Phoenix. One of the reservoir sites under con-
sideration, which had been discovered by W iarn IVl.

Breckenridge in lBB9, seemed the most practca. t
was located B0 mies from Phoenix where Tonto
Creek flowed into the Salt River.

Such a reservoir, they annoLrnced, wou d cost frorn
two to five million do ars As a Terrltory of the
U'1i,.d S,dr.. A,i/ord v\"sp'olibired t Jr d\s.rF i1q
such a arge-scale debt. And private lnvestors could
not be induced to take on the financial risk necessary
to construct the dam.

The Federal Reclamation Act
becomes law in 1 902

Pres dent Theodore Roosevelt rea ized the need for
water development ln the West was essentia to the
future prosperity o{ the nation He a so recognized
lhat anv large rec amation program wou d have to be
flnanced by the Federal Government

Through thc lobbying efJorts of George H.
Maxwel and Benjamln A Fowler and by vlrtue of
government ownership of rnost of the land areas ln
the wesl, the Llnited states enacted a Federa
Reclamation Act on June 1/, 1902 llle act, otit)i
nai y known as the Hansbrough Newl;rnds Act, pro
vided that money frorn the sale of Western publ c
ands wou d be made avallable tor rec amation
projects. The money wou d be paid back io the
Federa Government out oi waler and power Tevenues
from the projects.

Water Users' Association formed
But befo.e the Federal Governrnent worrld lend

nroney for rec amation projects, lt stipu ated that all
loca differences between landowners had to be
settled. The government was lrnwl linq to dea with
the landowners individua y; a prerequisite to any
loan was formatlon o{ an association of landowncrs

The andowners in the Va Ley fo ned a 25 rnernber
committee to so ve the aimost impossib e prob em of
bringing all concerned into agreement- Judge Joseph
H. Kibbey framed the articLes of incorporation which
led to the formatlon of the Salr Fiver Va ley \ryaler
Users' Assoclation, incorporated February 9, 1903,
for the benefit of approximatey 4,800 ndividua
landowners who pledqed their lands as collatera for
the oan.

The Association would ensure that the rights to
water stored by Boos€velt Dam (known slnce 1961 as
Theodore Roosevelt Dam) be equal y available to a I

rnembers; the cost of construct on and the assess

rnents wou d also be distributed equitab y, not
withstandlng the Lrse or non-use of water. The
A' .o i" ior a' o o,o\ dpd d . er rro o'g.r 7ar 01
which coLrld assume, at a f!ture date, the responsl
bility tor the operation and managernent of the
Project. Addltiona ly, the formation of the
A. o.idlio,l provid.d drdo^r prs wi'l "1 orqd.
zation which wo!ld represent them in negotiatlons
with the ll S Rec arnatlon Service, guarantee repay-
ment of construction costs to the government, and
enforce co Lection of each instal ment of these costs
from lndividual andowners.

The agreen-rent with the governmentwas slgned on
June 25, lg04 by .lohn P. Orme, firsL e ected
president of the Sat River Va eV Water Users'
Association, Frank H. Parker, Association Secretary,
and U.S- lnterlor Secretary Ethan H. Hltchcock.

Arm€d ro prorect water rlshts



Need for electrical power anticipated

The or ginai plan for the dam was so ely for storage
and coftrol of water. However, in 1904 the US.
Beclarnat on Servlce (USRS) began construction of a
20-miLe onq poweT cana. Two vears ater the USBS
nsta ed a temporary 900 kilowatt (kw) hydroelectric

generator to supp y the power {or the construct on of
the dam. Most of thrs power wou d be needed for the
operalroJr ol a cement ml to be cofstructed at the
dam site. Then, in 1907, the USFS nsta ed a
permanent 900 kw un t. But t was not Ltntil
Septembcr 30, 1909, that the tirst power was
dellvered from tfe dam site ro Phoenix The USRS
LL e "'lri. rp o^ 10, doo .odl o1.l 9".r.." 'r I

.apaoity to operate we s in the Valley, supple
menting the water slrpply stored by the dam. Survevs
indlcated that on y about 160,000 to 190,000 acres
of the 250,000 acre Salt River Project land area could
be irrigated with slored water. lt was estimated tfat
60,000 firore acres co! d be irrlgated by developlng
power to pLrmp underqro nd water or to ift water to
areas too hlgh to be serued by the gravlty system.

Carving out the Apache Trail
Roa{]s to the dam site hed to be buitt before

excavatlon for the dam colt d begin. One of these
roads went to a sawmi I in the Sierra Ancha
I/louftains; lhere, pines were logged to prov de
lurnber needed lor construotion work.

The most dlfficu t road to bulld was on the
lvlesa-Roosevell Boarl (norry ca ed the Apache Trall)
But the road was ntandatory becausc al machinery
feeded for cofslr!cton of the dam had to be
fr-.]!htcd in from lhe to\4/n of l\,lesa, 60 mies from
the dam slle Buildlng this road through rugged
'dr ro o' oL nou,lr.r ,\.. .
engineering feat itsef l_he road v,,es completed ln
1904 at a cost of more than a ha i nrll ion dollars.
Stlll, it was itt e more than a two rut tra used by
mule tearns pu I n! huge wago rs.

Roosevelt Dam construction begins

Construction of the dam began in 1905. During the
ro . ' I . d. r..oto'l!. r.l

from the power canal wes firoved and four rnore 900
k,,! generatinll uf ts weTe nslaL ed in the darn,
brlnqinq the Lola .apacitv to 4,500 kw. The danr's
l' .' g oa .." 

" d
and today 11 can produ.re 36,000 k\,\/.

The construclion of the dam ilse f was a lechniqlre
ca led cyc opean rubb e. The faces of the dam \'!ere
constructed from hand hewn stones to give a finlshed
appearance. ln betweef the faces, the dam was fil ed
wilh arge bou ders and morlar Lolis C. Hi , USRS
engineer, supervsed actua constturclion of the dallt,

inc ud ing the clr1tlng of abo1r1350,000 cubic yards of
stone from the side of ihe mountain.

Roosevelt Dam, the word's hrghest masonry dam
is l84feet thick at the base, l6 leetwid-.atthecresl,
and rises 280 feet.

Its reservoir, Boosevelt Lake, had a capacily of
'1.28 rni on acre feet. Later, spi lway gates were
added, increasillg the capacity of the ake to 1 38
m I on acre leeL. When filled, Boosevelt Lake has a

shore ne of.nore thaf BB miles.

Costs exceed expectations
Dur ng the bu ding of the dam and re ated

facl itles, cosls [ar surpassed the or ginal est]mates By
June 30, 1912, expendltrrres had tota ed $9,508,831
and were st grow ng

V.r ,0"r, ,r ,e W- e U.r ' A\ o '" .r 01
plained so bitterly that the Secretary of the nteror
appointed a Central Board of Revie\r'/ to study a the
costs By 1917, lt was agreed that the amount to be
re Irrblrrsed to the Federal Goverfment by the
Association would be $ 10,166,021 .

ln spite of the fact that the costs to shareho ders
arnounted to sixty dol ars per acTe, oT a mosi three
tlmes the orlginal estimate, th s orig na loan fro,n the
Federal Government was repaid by October, 1955.

Granite Reef Diyersion Dam
completed in 1908

Dur ng the conslr!ction of Roosevelt Dam, G[anite
Reef Diversion Ddm was burlt about 50 ml es down
river, d rect y below the confLlence of the Verde and
Sa t rivers. Only 29 feer in height but 1,000 {eet long,
Grirrlte Reefwas completed n 1908. lts pLrrpose is to
d vert water, released from the reservolrs, into the
cena s north and soLrth of the river for delivery to
wat-oT users within the Prolect. No power is generated
at Granit-. Reef Dam.

Water rights controversy rages

Disputes over water rlghts conlinued, even though
the lvater Users' Association had been formed. The
artices of incorporation for the Assoclallon did not
delerm ne the pr or water rights of ndividual and
ownersi noT were these rights defined in the contraat
belween the Association and the Federa Govern
ment. A I andowner rnernb-ors of thc Associatioi,
having signed a water ri!thl applicatioti wlth the

Clockwi* from !pper refi, Bo.sewtr Dam Lnder.onstruclion; rhe cui
nnq ol ili. lirsi srone laid for rhe dJm lace; Boorv.t Dam iod:J
Granlt€ F,"el Disrsion Datrrj !..1 th€ pow€r hols€ ol Fooseve t Da;i
sho ly after completion.
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United States, had equal rights to water stored behind
the dam and water developed by deep we ls dri led
for use in the Project area.

Then there weTe sepaTate water rights for lands
designaled as townsite ands by the Secretary of lhe
nterior. These rights were firmed up later Lrnder the

reclamatlon aw by the Act of Apri 16, 1906. As a

resu t, the cities and towns w thin the Project could
obtain water under a special contract. The water
wouLd be provlded in an amolrnl considered necessary
by the Project, the charges not to be ess nor the
terrns more favorable than for other ands in the
Project.

Landowners with old water rights, which had given
lhem prior use of the water, weTe concerned ovet
their posslble oss of these rlghts. These landowners
fei thev shoLr d Teceive more water lhan other
landowners, based on those rights. Patrlck T. Hurley
brought this prob enr to a head by fillng a sult against
Char es F Abbolt and numerous other landowners in
1905'll- r d-rul uo. rr ne.t |eno.od o. , pdtt. i.
the sult. The Government sought to estab ish the
waier righis pertaining to each parce ot land and the
o. p Fa. l .oaoo\^ 1e t , I Lod w r',r lor i igdt'or .

Kent Decree settles water disputes

On Nlarch l, 1910, atter live years of hearing
evldence, Judqe Edward Kent, Chief Justice of the
Arizona Terrltorial Colrrt, sitting as dislrict jLrdqe,

handed down a decision on the case. to become
effect ve Aprl 1. The decision, known as the Kent
Decree established the legality of re atlve water r ghts
and set up the principle of normal f ow water rights.

Normal fow water rlghts are the rights 10 water
that f ows down a river Kent's decree concerns lands
which used waler lrom lhe Salt and Verde rivers frorn
1869 ro 1909

Generally, the decree states that the land where
water was flrst used has the first right to water
{iowing in the rlver. Al rights were establlshed
chronoloqically frorn 1869 through 1909 based on
continuous beneficial use of water. For exampLe, and
which used water beneficial y in 1869 has the first
right to water in the rlver. then Iand wh ch used water
beneficia ly in 1870, and so of up to 1909, until the
flow of the river is completely consumed. When river
flows were ow, on y the lands with the ear iest water
rights could util ze the so-cal ed norma flow water.
The rights to f ow w6ter are over and above rights to
stored and developed water to which al landowners
in the Project, as mer.bers of the Associat on, are
entitled.

Kent's decree sat sf ed the landowners holding o d
water rights, providing them with add tiona water by
virtue of prior use. Even today, those who ho d these
older ands are entited to this norma fow waler
when it is avaiable.

Salt River Praject
f,andowners' Association
assumes operation of the Project

Durlng the years that the Salt River Project was
operated by the USBS, members of e Wate. Users'
Association became concerned with operational pro
cedures. A meeting was set for February 20, 1917 to
discuss the situation

At the meeting, lnterior Secretary Ethan H.
Hitchcock told the deegation that the government

^d \rlllg o tLn ooor.I. o rl p Prop.. ov-r o
the Association. He suggested that a contract be
worked olt so thaL the Association cou d assLrme a
future expenditures in operation and contro of the
Project and repay the entire cost of the Project to the
Federal Government. He added that a I power
..."rpr. ortdb-..db, rl a 4.. or " io1 i1 
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it saw fit. The de egation, Congressman Carl Hayden;
John Orrne, president of the Association; and Judge
.loseph H. Klbbey, who acted as counse for the
Association, agreed.

The contract was drawn up on September 6, 1917
The Association took over the operation of the SFP
on November 1, 1911, ard frorn that time assumed
Ir, Ie,po1'lLr ,{o t' d. Opprd''or .1arr lll a'Lp
and managemenl At that time, the Project cons sted
generally of RooseveLt Dam, Granite Reef Dam,
irrigation canals, laterals and ditches

Landowners seek to lower costs

Economy and effic ency becarne the goa s of the
Association as it took over operatlon of the Project.

The importance o{ eectric power revenLles had
a ready become obvious. Five 900 kw qenerators were
ln operation at Roosevelt Dam, two 1,200 kw
generatoTs were located at the South Conso idated
Canal power plant, one 500 kw generator was located
on the Arizona Canal at Arizona Falls, and slx 800
kw generators had been instal ed at the Crosscut
Power Plant at the beginning of the Grand Cana ln
what is now norlhwest Tempe.

One of the flrst moves the Association rnade when
it assumed control of the SFP was to insLa a 600 kw
hydroelectric generating unit at the ChandLer power
plant on the Tempe Cana north of Mesa. This was
done to increase revenues frorTr saLe C)I power and to
increase the power avai able to pump water.

The Projecl had studied various methods for
increasing the availabe suppy of irrigation water;
additional pumping facilities was one. Another
method was to create additiorla storage capacity-

in 1922, afler comp ete investigation o{ the {easi
bllity of creat ng additiona storage and generating



:;pe.ity, the SBP decided to corrstr!cl [rr,]o addi
i ona dams on the Sall F iver

Construction begins or.r the Salt

The iirst of these darns, ["4ormorl Flat, !\/as built
Lretween 1923 and '1925. Locaied do!,/nsrr€am fronr
Boosevell Dam, l/lormon F at Dam creatcd Canvon
Lake witlr a water stora!e capaclty ot 57,852
d..o [6o 1.,r 

^ ,vr '0000 ! ,Ig". ,

nsta Led at the darn.
P|or to the consiructiof of l\4ormon F at. \,\ratcr

trom Roosevell had to be reiease,:l onv to match
frrmers' irriqalion needs. Olten this paitern was not
the best for the gene.alion ol po\,ver l\4orrnof F a1

prov ded a re.reg! a1 on of \,,Jater so thaL improved
generating proced!res [,ere poss b e at Rooseve i.

lvlofifon F at Dam, n,hich was constructed a1 a

cosi ol S2.5 ml lon. was narred for a small lvlorrnon
communlty once ocated at the site.

By 1911, a purnped sLorage general ng systerr had
been insLa led at [/]ormon F at Darf w]r ch increased
tlre generaL ng .apabi iry oi Lhat dam to 60,000 k,,r,.

Horse Mesa Dam built by 1927

lf 1924, shortly a{ter the Projed began bu ding
l\4ormon Flai Dam, cofstruction started of a third
darn. Th s dam was named Horse l\4esa Dam becausc
lL was bLr I near a rfesa a egedly Lrsed [or hidin!]
stolen horses.

Horse N4esa Darn, ooarted halfwiry bet\,veerl
4o...., ,,d Vo.,o .l l. [.r ". no'l
wlth a storagc capac ty of 245,138 af. Th s l7-niile
ong reservoir is ca led Apache Lake.

a r'lroo .0 000 / ,o ooto. q.t .r" I g I

at the dam made it the largesl generating station then
in the Projecl's hydroe ectr c syslem. The power was
deveLoped primariLy for the lnsp ration Consolidated
Copper Company, n lvliam , Arizona.

Cost of thc dam, $5.3 mllllon, was financed
through the sale of bonds.

ln 1972, a pumped sLorage generating system was
aonrpeted at the Horse N4esa Dam, increasln! the
generat ng clpaclty ot that dam to 129,000 kw.

Stewflrt Mountain Dam constructed

Stewart [4ountain Dam was bLrilt dr]ring 1928 30
to provide moTe water sloralle faciLities and more
soph stlcaled reg!lation of water used n the gener
ation of power in the three dams already constructed.

sEwad M.u.i: I Dam



The dam. which cost $2.8 mil!ion, was named for its
proximity io Stewart Mo!rtain, landmark of the old
Stewart Fanch. The reservoir created by the darn is
named Saguaro Lake and has a capac ty of 69,765 af.

Stewart Mountain Dam was constructed wth a

hydroelectric generatlng unil capab e of producing
10,500 kw. This eiectric .leveLopment was also
financed private y through the sa e of bo.ds.
Pr ncipal and interest payments on the bonds were
assured by revenLres from the s! e of power to Centra
Arizona Light & Power Company, the predecessor of
Ar zona Pub ic Service Company.

Power use spreads

As tirne went on, farmers ln the rural areas of the
Va ey souqhl the sarne power service that prvate
utilitles furn shed to residents in Lhe cilles However.
i[ \,vas not economicaL y feasible for the prvale
Lrli iiies to b!id power lines to serve a few custorneTs
in the sparse y"sett ed rural areas.

The Project, respofding to the requests of its
tarmer members, began to blrid nes in 1928 29 1cJ

suppy these cuslomers with -"lectricitv. This was
another reason whV Slewart I\4o!ntain Dam v/as bui t;
to help provide power to SRP shareholders. At the
same time power deve oped at the darns was also soid
10 the copper mines ln the Globe N4iami area, afd
who esaled to prvate ut itles serv ng the Sal1 River
Va ley.

Power District formed

ln 1937, Lhe Sa t Fiver Project Agricultltra
mprovement and Power DlslricL [,as formed with

bolrndiiries and interests practica ly idenlica 1(] those
of the Associalion. Format on of the Distrlct secLrr-od

ihe rights, privi eges, exellrpliorls and irfmunites
granted politlcal subd vislons of the state And firost
important, formation of the D strict made poss b e
refnanclng of oLrt5landing Assoclatlon bonds at a

lower rate because interest on bonds issued by pub c
alencies are lax exeIIlpt

Under contract, al Associatlon properties were
trarlsterred to the District. but ihe Associatlon
continred to operate a I of the Project as agent of the
Distri.t. n '1949. the oortract was amended to
provlde for the Dlstrict to assume operation of the
electrica system. The Association has coftinued to
operate the irrigation system for the D strict.

^ 'ho.gL "gJll\ lo.eJot. o.epo .toorg r /, o'
practica ly they function as one, common y known as

the Sa t F iver Project.

Bartlett - the first danr on the Verde
When the Dlstrlct was formed the first da on the

Verde Blver, BartetL, \ras under constrlrclon The
dam, conslnrcted durin! Lhe years 1936-39, wEs the
[]rst step to coftro the fou/ 01 Lhe verde Barllelt
was bu t by the Federa Governmenl bLrt the Sat
Fiver Prolecl agreed to pay B0 Dercent of the totaL
cosl of $4,735,064.

Bart ett Dnrn h6s a rnaxirrLrrr storlqe oi I78,477 rf
and no hydroelectri. generatinq 1a.il ties

Horseshoe Dam is huilt
Horseshoe Dam, above Bart e1t of the Verde B ver,

\^/as cofslrLr.ted dLrring the years 1944 46.t a cosl of
approximately $2 5 milion

Pheps Dod!e Copper Corporalion financed lhls
aonstruction Lrnder a colltract \,,/i1h the Sa I Fiver
Proje.t n exchanle for fnancng, Pheps Dodge
earne(l water credts for a porton of the rLrnoff
impo!.ded behind Horseshoe Dam.

Sp way gates lrere added to the dam n J949 at a

.osr of $925,000 This wES pad by thc City of
Phoenix. As a result, the domestic s!pply was
in.reased through,,^/aler cred 1s.

Horseshoe Dlm s capable of impo!nd ng '139,23u

at ol wEter. lt has no qeneratlnq capacity

I
I



L:u ns begin to replace crops

I' _-rt lnd jList lfter \\.rr d \,Var I I, tlre Va ley aid
: t _, -..t e.tered a perlo,J oi uneqLra ed !rouJth that
:: . tubsided to tris day !\lhen Phoen x and the
' ' : rrd ng aom mu iities began to gro$/, subd iv siois
::ii ro rep aLe farm enal and alx,ns bcgan 1l] rcpLace

::: -, i.ra crops es Lrsers ot lrr gltlon \ rh e this
. _i ien spurt ol gro,.",,tlr allected the plrtterns of \,!aler
- i,.r b-ri oi, the qreatest lmpaat u/as on Lhe eleclrica

.i 1947, there were orLy 12,400 SBP e e.lric
L:riomcrs By 1974, there r/ere approrimrie y

,:111,000 SoLrr.cs of electric iy had to b-. iorLn.l for
ihEs! ne\,r/ pourer c!stomers. llr the late 1930's irrd
.ary 1940's, the Crl]sscut Gencrallng Sta,on ,.\/ns

rxpanded to e nrax TTrunr qencratirll alpaa t.i' of
47,000 k,,n, a iota rr'fi.h licluded hydro, slcan' and
diesci geireration. Sofre .rnits \r!re l!ter rellred !nd
Crosscut no',! lras d.apa.ity of 3ti,000 kw n 1!41,
rhe USRS comp eted transm sslon incs irom Parker
)ari, on the Co ora.lo 3iv.r, to Phoen x. The Project
l ren receiv-o.i 3O,00Ll k,.\/ of ;dd iiona po!,rer t{r
,o. l" fo "J.. r,.li o'j

SBP cuslonrers

Bul even llris \,!rs nsuificienl Lo satisfy the .:rpid
loaal gro\,vlh and ihe s iuation [/as cornp cated by.n

,dodog I " I I i t'r
art on Therefore, the iourth nearf Ln i, \'! lh a

. 800
[/]ay .rf 1946.

Pump rvater rights set

li 1948, dLre 1.] a corrtlnJirr!t dro(rqlrl and !
saaraity of siored r.l]aler, ! prograrn was ddvanced by
the Project to deveLop add lioN! L rrderllroLrnd \,\ater
Kno\,rn as thri SRP P!mp \l/eler Prioriiy Propos; , il
\.^rns designc.l to firrf sh iLrnrls to prov de !dd t onn
rfder!lrotlnd l,\'a1er lor al Projecl ar]dor,\,ners \,\/hc

d-.slred 1() a.qu rc ! punrir r qh1.

T p g" L, .'o
right sa perrranent ri.qhL lo buyrr!ierfrom pumps if
.r o " p

basr:ial orl tlre lctLraL expense of pLrmpiig:id dc ivor,,

Donrestic water supply
contrflcts established

As i re rnelrarpar iLai delelopmeil n lhe Val ey

!rer{, andr v.rent oLrl of agr a! t!rirl Lrsale anC the

need for cty water begai 10 expand SRP fow
prov des the City of Phoenix with a major porlior of
its tola [/ater supp y

Ihls arrangernent was made possibe by contract
bclween Lhe Cily.ri Phoenix dnd the Project in 1952
The City pays the Proie.L the ann!a assessm-.nt foT
Lrbln acreage urh ch s no onger lrrlg;ted lf turn,
the water to \,vhiah Lr s urban aareage s entited ls. o " DoI .! r

system to ihe PhoEn x \\]a1er fiitratior] p ants.
O'o' | \ ^ r

SLrpp y conlrarrils 1or sLrtirae an(l Under!lrOUnd Wdter
.!re: Terrrpe, G en(la e, 4esa, S.rottsdale, Chdnd er,
Peorla rnd G bert These contracrs f)rovd-a c;ties
\,! thlr the P..]je.t []o!ndirries rr'lth a stab e wat-.r
supply at the same rate, dr averdle r)f $3 17 per af
(depend ng o r the proportion .rf pLmp afd surf.ce
water co rsunred), as rrigatlo r cusloirers v,/ithoLrt
having to pay added cosls for transporl ng tfre water
from a d islanl source

Developing porver for Arizona

The Pr.rje.t beqan constr!ction of the Kyrene
GcneraL ng SLation ln 1952 to keep up w th the
grov,/ih of the V! ey and expanding derafds ol
po\/er customers. The station had two natLrra g:s
[]red llenerators one a 34,500 k\,' unlt !fd the
olher r 73,500 k\.^r unlt The crpacity oi Kyrene
Generaling Slallon has been inarcascd since ihen and
n lg75 totaled 343,000 k\,v, this capaclty ncudcs
lo!r cornbusLion i!rbine generalors. Fue for the
slaLion, \/ri.r ls localed in Tempe, ls no!,r pr rreri y
o !s nalLrra gas becomes more expen3ve and
diffi.Lr t to oblain

ln 1957, rhe Prarlect begall conslrLrci on ol lhc

Kyrene Gene at nq Siar Dr near Te,npe
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:r-: Frl! G-.nerating Slation, west ot G enda e Two-,,'000 k'.,r steam turblne generators were lnsla ed
i:r y, e 182,000 kw Lrfil was added in 1961. By-175, the statlof had a lolal generat ng capacity of

:23.800 k\,v, inclLldln! 124,000 kw froi] two com

Purchase power agreements signed

n 1961, the Project signed af agreement with the
Co orado Ute E ectric Association. lnc. for the
lurLfrilse o{ power frorn a coal fired genefrt nq
srrtion being bul t at Haydef, Co orado SRP was
aonstructlo r riranager of the station The first power
frorn lhis so!ftie was de vered in 1965

The ProlecL als,r purchases power from AriTona
E ectr c Power Cooperativet Hoover Dam power from
the Arizofa Power Authority; Perker Davis and Gl-"n
(" , d. lro^ rho B rrp. I o D". o. o o

Participating in regional growth

-qD r" l. oop6, I o o

,!o , p",r ,g o !" 'rit " d .r. r'.o'r
facilit es and coordinatiorr of their investnrents. Such
joint p ann ng rnakes it poss ble 1or Lrti ities to reallze

the e{:onomic bencfits of lErger sca e insla atlofs, to
Lrse reg ona nat!Ta resources moTe prLrdent y, arld to
achieve a qreater degree of overal environmenta
control per un t of capacily

The Project and f ve southwestern uti ities invested
in the cofstruct on of two arge coal fired units at the
Four Corners SLalion, near Farrnington, N.M The
Project receives 160,000 kw from this source

The Proj-.ct s also a particpant ln the 1.5 rni ion
kw N,lohave Generating Staton, located in southern
Nevada across the Colorado Fiver frollr BuLLhead.

City, Ar zona. SRP's ent tlernent from this coal fired
slalion is 158,000 kw.

n additlon to belng a participant in the Navajo
Geferating Station near Page, Arizon!, the Project is

servln!l as the statlon's constrLrctor manager The
station wlll produce 2,250,000 kw frorn three coal
f red unlts with SRP receiv ng 489,000 kw

At the Hayden Generating Station, in northwest
Colorado, e Projeot s partic pating in the con
struct on ()1 a second generating !nit. SRP is serv ng
as constrLrction rnanager and wl init a ly receive 80
percent of its 250,000 kw .apacity. Colorado-Ute
-1., lr. A' .o,'"'ior . , . 15" r r:' o l.' p.' r pd1t.
owns the remaininll 20 percent and rnay purchasc an
addllional 30 percent of the unit from SBP n 1982.

Building Arizona's electric resources

SRP has cofstrucled fo!r 75,000 kw combined
cyce general n! !nits at the Sania| Generating
Station near G bert, Arizone. The generalors are
aornprised of a combustion turbine and a stearrl
turbine on a r:ommon shaft. Exha!st of the com
brrstion turbine s used to produoe stearn for the
second turblnc, !1ll zing heal wh dr wou d otherwise
be wasted.

n order to meet the antl.ipated ltrowth of Val ey
and residefts' demand for power ln the late 1970's
and ear y 1980 s, the Project is building the coa flred
Coronado Generat ng Station near St Johns, Ar zona
The sLaLion wi have thrce !n ts r\, th a t.rtal capac ty
of 1,050.000 kw.

SFP s a so part clpating ln the Yanrpa Prolect near
Cra g, Colorado, \,!here two 350,000 kw coa flred
generating Lrnits are sahedLr ed to be operationa iI
1978 and 1979 Pr-.sent plans ca I for the Project's
share to be I10.000 kw from each !n I

Nuclear power comes to Arizona

SRP and four othe. ull il es have begun pre
imlnary work on the Pa o Verde Nuclear Generat ng

Station to be constructed near Wintersburg, Arizona,
40 mles west of Phoen x. The station wi have three
,:0000 l,r rro. I|a. . ri,.,o, | |

to be n servlce in tlme Lo nreeL peak dernands in
1982, 1984, and 1986 The coo ing water supp y is

expected to be frorn treated sewage efl uenl lrom the
melropo ilan Phoenix area.

Research and development essential
to meet future demands

Over the years, the Projecl has contributed to
u1 ity research anal deveopmenl in two prncpal
areas: the search for new sources of energy and
eflorts to rnake present generating syslems rnore
environmental y acceptable. D!ring 1974, SRP
ifvested $2.4 mi ion lowards lhese prograrns. This
,l e r o I r p,. 6J u o. ,, no , oro,. r.l

clLrdlng: generallon by solar, geotherma and nucear
energy as we |S n advanced transmission and
distr bution systems

Envinrnmental protection
commitment

Designs of Prolect nsta ations are chosen to
ensure environmental protection. ln this effort, Sa t

(antinte.t lb owins pictue pares)



Work of the Projecl ernp oyes raflles lrom insta ing slreetlights to:rnrlyzlng
chem cals in generat n! station f u ds;from draftlng to compLrter programing;
from operatillg the canaL systcm to reading cLrstorner's meters The SBP's 3,000
emp oyes he pensLrrethat the Val ey has a dependab e sLrpply olwaler and
power. . . a lob thal qoes or] around the clock

-,.:$.
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i
Environmental protection comnlitment /ao,ri, .d/

River Project is guided by the fo o!!lng pol cy lvhcn
conslrL .1 ng, maftalnfg and operalng \,\raTer and
power fecilities

I CondLral those studles aecessrry to obtn n a

comp ete underslard fil oi how rny new iaci ily or
activ tv may a{feail the er]vironmeni, and take
nppropr ate action Lo protect the eivirofmenl

2. lfspect and s!rvey a I neur faci ilystessothat
arly historlc or archaeoLo!ica matcrals or anV
.t oo q d ti6 .!i oo ,.

3 nsta thc ieccssary a r po lrt on contro equ p

menl al SRP flrc I ties so the erflsslons ol Lrart.!
ale mEttcr ar]d lases wl fireel or be less thart

esteb ished lm ts.

4. Co rstrlraL !ener!tin!l staT ons namanncr\rhich
assures thi:r1 stack efflueitls, however :tma , r/ be
adequate y d spersed

5 When necessary to return \{/rler to :rkes, rilers
oT slTeams, design faciLites so there w be no
detrimeftal eftect Lo the ecoLogy of tlre area lronr
heal, dissolved so ids, or chernlcals, Es deternrined
by ecologist5, biooglsts and coftro lng agerrcies

6. Provide protection dqalnsL po Lrt on by dLrst.

7 B!ld into al generaLing st.rtions tlre appro
pr ate tac l1 es lor nolse abalemenl

B Deslqn afd andscape a L f-.u/ fac iiies so that
they ,rv I be compat,b e wilh the surrouirding area.

L Work harrnor olr y w th al tedera, state, and
loaa agenc es and qroups responsible for or I
terested n the protection of the env ronrrrenL

As a particlpant in the Ndvajo and Nlohave t)orr'er
projects, lhe SRP pard $2.01 mil ion in 'i974 lowad
thc deve opmenl an(l lesling ol sLrllLrr dioxi(le
rcrnova equlpmenl ior leneralinq stat ons \\rhich
burn o!/slrlfLrr coa Some $30 mi ion hrs been

I ',r, O polr.r oo.,or r.r. l I

Th-" r-.search includes the corrstrlrcllof and operat on
of two fu I sca e tesl modLrles !t the Nlohave Stal on.
One of the modulcs was moved n earlv 1975 1.) the
Four Corfers Gen-"rat nll Stat on n north\,vest Ne\,!
["4ex co for {urlher lestin!

Other research and deve opment prograrns n-
cl!d-.d: a st,Jdy of Project akes by Arzofa S1!te
Univers ty, which was designed to mon tor thl] effEct!
of the puorped storalte systern on lhe eco ogy of the
akes; and a fors fuel amb ent air samp ing and
mode ifg program for Phoe rix Tucsor, sLrpporred by
the Prolect and other Arizora util ties.

Protecting wrter resources

n 1964, the Proleirt s (,tned a 25 yeirr cooprrlt ve
.,ratershed rl;r;!lerrert agreefirenl !,r tlL thc U.S.
For-"st Serv ce. The iigreerfen I covers Lhe f ve nli orriiL
foresTs r,v tr n llre 13,000 sq!are mie irrea wil ch is

the soL rce oI vr'ater krr the Sir I and Verdc rivcrs. Th s

.. ,lo r.1a rro ..r \
Ne\'v l\'iexiao, e most to Se grnan n rorih.enlra
AriTon!. Ar aver.ge of abo!t 20 lr.hes ol pre

'
aanlrast to tha 7 2 nches ll the Phoea x area Thc
objecti're of the mafaqemenl prollrirrn is ! 25 percent
incr-.ase i r rurof[.

The firina!enrent pro!ram \,!as in lialerl heGUse,
a tho!gh rainia I on the Proler:t watershe(l i. recent
ycars hes cont n.-ied at a eve leirr lhe h stor c
lverago, rLrnoff rcceived in SFP reservolrs has de
crcascd. This decrease is a resr I oi poor soi
colldit ofs, incr-.asing density .i timber and other
vegelaton, afd dead or dor.,rn-.d planl iralEria As
man has control ed fires afd floods on t re wa ter sheal,

natLrre's lechniqLre lor brLrsh remova and lree tlrin
ninil were e rflnaled Watershtd managenrent has

beef deve oped, after years ol lntensi're rescarch, io
fi I ilre gap

Also as part of a corservat on prograrn, lhe Prolecl
began a ollg range program n 1950 to rrodernire lre
aanal lrnd ateral u/ater dislrbuton syslern. Th-.
prarqrirl1r arL s for lhe eventiral aoncrete ining of a

Lanals, lhe inlng or pipinit ol alerir s Io aontTo !!aleT
osses thrarL !lh seepage arrd evaporalion

n 1974, tre Prolect corrpl-.led insla alion of
,i.-

l)erfirits renot,o operation ard llroniloring Ironr a

dr " J"r, " d"r I r'
oI wrter evels anywhere on Projecl crnas ThS
sophistlaated weter handl n!l equ pmenr savcs ma r

hours and he ps to reduc-a waler osses

Dcvcloping Arizona's
water resources

RecogniTlng the reed lor deve opmenl of n.r.
soLrrces oI r ater, not on y tor lhe Va ley, bui n th-
stale as a whoLe, Lhe Project has activc y sLrpporte.
lhe Ccntra Arizon! Project. SRP has reqL ested e

contract tor a porl oll of the wirler to be delivered ia
supp ernenl the Projecl's s!pply ot underground anc

ln 1966, the Project rece vcd ! grant fro.n the Ll S
Department ol HeaLlh, Education and !\lc farc for :
llrree year program Lo test thc feaslbll ty of us r:
Lrpgraded sewage efil!enl to recharqe thc ull.li'
grolrnd v/ater table. Est mates ind {rate thal 300,01
acre.feet of !pgraded eff uent could be availabLi [:

I
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AqLr Fri, Cencrat fq Stat.n, o.r1ed .ear
G -"ndale has3.aoJ. iv !f 523.arlo rllowarrr

Tlrc $650 mlllDn NrvJj. G.reratiIq Srrnon,
.e,n P3se,wi prod!.r2,250,00u ti.wat on€
rhir.l ot rhe.osr of re srarior tusbee. rvrsr.d

Locata:l rear ri berl, the Sarrin Ge.errlinq
Srarn)n p,.d!.c! 3O0,OO0 rilr'rtts lron' rou,
.onrbine.l cy. eqerer nq ufic



lhe year 2000 an amoL|rl equa to about one thlrd
of the SRP's annua deliverles.

A piot facl ity for reclain)in! elf !ent was corl
structed dowfstream frorf the flveciLy sewage trcat
ment p ant at 9lst Avefue and the saLt River Tests
hav-o showf that the cosl ol reclaiminll elf lent ls ess

than the expected cost of Cenlra Arlzona Project

^. 
.d.,' t' ...d!10^ o ri.,.!

Pumped-storagc facilities
installcd in SRP dams

Hydroe ectr c lenerat oll at the Prolecl's dams has

a ,r\rays been I m ited by the quantity of water used tor
municipa and irr gation purposes. i water wasn t
requlred by users, noae coLr d be released to tlrrn the
lrydroeleclric generalors

No. o p. ln r lo' .l' d,o
syslerns, insta led if l\4ormon F at and Hor!e i\4esa

daris, have changed thal. The pLrmp lrirbine n -.ach
dam is simiar lo Lhalol aconvenilora hydroeectric
lenerator in ther fal lng vvater released frorir a

Tescrvo T s used lo gencratc po\,ver The drfferenc-" is

thrt dur ng olf peak periods, \,\rhen th-.re is e ectri. ty
10 spare from olhcr generat ng s1a1 ons, th-. pLllrped
storage syslem can bc rcversed The !-"rrerator
becomcs a glanl eecirc motor ,,1/hch turns the
t!rb nc in the opposite d recl on, pl|rp ng previoLs y
re eased wrter baak lrom lhe o\,!er reservo r nto the
h grer reservolr.

n lhis r"ra'r', rr/aLer can be Lrsed ilqa I and ag!in for
generatin!l power n additlor, the S,'l5 rri1 on sysLenl
increases tlr-. Project !/a1er coftro flexibil ty rriikin!l
It possib e to rnove \,!ater upstream to irahieve
rnaxirnum storaqc or cope ,,./ith ocaL 7ed siorll
condilions

As p:.t ol the nsta aL on proqrrm, the Proje.l s

generalin! arpabi Ies at Lhedamsvreae inareased and
m.xlernLed as We SFP's loLal hydroe e.l. ri lener
ating .rpacily expanded from tjg,690 ki or'al1s,
wh ch in(] Lrdes 2,000 k\/ Irom Crossc!t Generatin!
Staton, to 241,600 kr,,. Thls tota incudes.on
ventlona generating capacty of 94,6Oi:l k o\r'/!tts and
a pumperl slorirge .alrd.ity of '147,000 ki ov,ralis
Exisiino leneralors al l\4ormon F a1 and Horse Mlesa

darrs !,,ere converled irom 25 hertz to 60 her1z, the
ireqlency aomlllon to the rest of the va ey's e eatr a

lransmilsion and distrlbLrtion system. The o d gene.
alors at Rooseve t Dam were rep aced by one 37,000
kllowatt, 60 hertz, conventlo ra gelleral ng Lrnit. This
new Lrnit replaces eight od un ts whi.h had a

conrtrlned capd.rily oI at)proxirrale y ]9,000

SJ r Bivcr Pn,red akes provide a w d. variery oi re.reartona .Fp.rLu

I
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Salt River Project
technical information

I}A\'IS ON TIIL SALT RIVER

HOFSE MESA DAM

Name ......
locatior............................
Capacity...... ............
SLrrface area

Shorel ne. ......................
Length o{ ake...................

Dom

Constrlc1ed .......................
Heigh1....................... ......
Length............... ....... .......
Generatina capacirv.......

MO BMON F LAT DAM

Name......................... ....
Locat on ................. .

Capa.ity.....................
Surtace area................
Shor€11ne.........-...............
Lengttr of 1ake.................

Dam

Conslructed ....................
Heiqh1........ ........ ..........
Length............
Generat ng capacity...........

STEWABT MOUNTA]N DAII

Name............................. Sasuaro
Locatlon..... . ....... 41 mi es ean of Phoenix
Capacity. .. .................... 69,765 acre leet (86 mll lon .ublc nielers)
Surta.e area................ .. ... l,2S0acresattullcapacity(518.01 heclares)
Shoreline. . ............. .. ...... 22 20 mi * (35.72 kilomcters)
Lenglh of lak€.......... .. .. ... l0 mlles 116 k orretcrs)

Dam

ConsrrLrcred..... ... . . ... 1928 1930
Heish1...................... ..... 207 feel (63.1 m-"1ers)

Lenqth ........... . .. 1,260 leet (384 I meters)

Generalinq capac ty . .. 12,500 k owats

65 mi es east of Phoen x
245,138 acre feet (302 4 m L on cublc meters)
2,600 acres at tu capacity 11052.22 hectares)

41 48 m les (66.75 k omerers)
17 mles (27.2 kllorneters)

19251921
300 feel (91.4 metcu)
660 feet (201.2 nreters)
130,800 kilowatts tota
33,800 k owatts convent ona unlts
97,000 kiowatts pump tLrb ne unit

(besan operat on 1972)

51 ml es east of Phoenix
51 ,582 acte feet \1 1 4 nt ion cublc melers)
950 acres al lul capaclty (384.46 hectares)

28.33 nri es (45.59 kilometers)
l0 miles (16 kilometers)

1923-1925
224 feet (68 3 meters)
380 feet (l l5 8 meters)
60,200 kiiowatts tota
10,200 ki Natts co.ventlona units
50,000 kilowatts pump lurb ne unit (1971)



THEODOBE ROOSEVELT DAN]

N.me ............................. R.,osevelt
loc.tion............................ 80 ml es easr of Phoenix .t the conllux of rhe

Sa t River and Tonto Creek
Capa.ity . . . 1,381,580 acre feet (1.7 bil lon clbic meters)
Surface area .................... 17,000 acres at tui capacity (6879I hectares)
Shore ne....................--..... 88.35 miles (142.18 kilometers)
Lensth of ake. ............. 23 m les (36.8 kliometers)

Dam

Constructed.... 1905 l9l l
Hei9ht............................... 280feet (85.4 meters)
Lensth . ............... 723 feet (220.4 m€te6)
Generating capaclty . .. . 36,000 kilowatts oriq nal 8 generators retlreii

in 1973 and new lnit insla led

D,q11,'S O}i TIiE \T RDE RIVER

BARTLETT DAM

Name....-...-..................... Bartett
Locatio......... . .. ............... 48 miler northeast of Phoenix
Capaci1y................-.....-.-... 11A,411 acte leer 1220 nrll ion cubic meters)
Surface area....... .. . ......... 2,700 acros at fu capacity (10S2.69 hectares)
Shore ine........-................ . 33 miles (53.10 kilometers)
Lensth of 1ake.................. l2miles (19.2 kllomeiers)

Dam

Consirucied..,.,.,.-........-.-.. 19361939
Helght....-...........-.............. 283feei (86.3meleE)
1en91h......................-.....-.. 800feet (243.8meters)
Generating capaclty

HORSESHOE DAN1

Nanre...........-..................... Horseshoe
1ocat1on.................-.......... 5a mlles northeastof Phoenix
Capacity.............. .............. 139,238 acre feet (171.7 mll ion cubic meters)
Surfaceare.a....................... 2,800 acres at ful capaclty (1133.16 he.tares)
Shore11ne.................-.......... 27.39rriles (44.07 kiometers)
Length of ake ..............-.... 5 mies (8 kiLometers)

Dam

Constructed -,..................... 1944 1946
Spl lway gates added ......-.. lg49
Hei9h1................................ 144feet(48.3me1ers)
Lensth ( nc uding spillway) 1.500 feet (457.2 mete6)
Generatlngcapacity........... none

llrlor{ the coFflu1 of the Salt alla Vcrde irers

GRAN ITE BEEF DAN,4

Dam

Construcled....................... 1906 1908
Location ............................ 32 mlles east of Phoefix
Heighr.. ........................ 29 {eet (8.7 meters)
Length of welr. ........ 1,000 feet (305 rneters)
P!rpose-......-....-............. to dlvert warer from river as released from

storage to Project cana s on the north and south slde
of th€ valley.



Electric generating stations

AGUA FB IA GENERATING STATION

Location ..............-................. 2 miles west of Glenda e
Originalconstruction............. 1957 1961
Tola qenerating capacity .. ... 585.800 k lowatts

Unit No. One
Compered........_............ 1958
Capacity.. ......-.............. 109,000klowatts

Unit No. Two
Completed .... . .. 1S58
Capacty................... .. 109,000klowatrs

Unlr No. Threa
Comp|eted...............-..... 1961

Capacty......................... 181,800 kl owatts

Comp]eted..................... 1973
Capacity.......-................. 62,000kilowatts

Completed-..-................. 1973
Capac]ty......................... 62,000kilowatB

Unlt No. Six
Comp|eted..................... 1973
Capacily......................... 62,0OOkilowatts

KYBENE GENEFATING STATION

Locaiion .... ... 2 miles south of the City of Tenrpe
Origlna construction .. . 1952 1954
Total generating capacity....... 343,000 ki owatts

Unii No. One
Comp|eted..................... 1952
Capacity.. .........-........... 33,700kilowatts

Comp|eted.................-... 1954
Capac ty.. . . ............... 70,500 kilowaus

Unit No. Three
Comp|eted..................... 1972
Capacity...............-......... 62,50Okilowatts

Comp]eta1..................... 1971

Capacity.-..-.....-.............. 6l,3ookilowatts

Competed........-......-.-... 1973
Capacity..............-......... 57,900kilowatts

Unit No Six
Competed..................... 1973
Capacly........................ 57,100 kilowatts

CBOSSCUT GENERATING STATION

location ........................ 1%milesnorholtheCltyofTempe
Constructed............. 19411949
Tota generatinq capacity ...... 34,400 kilowatrs

Unil No. 0ne
Completed... . ........... 1941
Converted 10 60 herrz.... 1949
Capacity.... .... .......... 8,600 kiowatls

Unit No. Two
Competed..................... 1941
Converted ........ . 1949
Capacity.......-............... 8,600kllowatts



CFOSSCUT /co,rn"ed./

Compered..................... 1941
Conver1e.I ..................... 1949
Capac iy...... 4,600 ki .walrs

Comp|eted .................... lg49
Cofverted . - 1950
Capacity ...... 8,600 k lowatts

NAVAJO GENEBATING STATION

1ocation............ 4 mlles east of Pag€, Ar zona
Conslrucled........... .. 1969 and schedu ed to be comp ete 1976
Total generatng capaclty....... 2,250,000 kilowattsschedu ed

Unit No. One
Completed ....... 1gl4
Capacty....... 750,000 k towats

Unh No. Two
Comp etecl 1915
Capac 1y ....................... 750,000 k lowaur

Comp1ered..................... l976schedued
Capacty......................... 750,000 kilowartssch€duled

SANTAN GENEBATING STATION

Location .............................. 3 miles southean of Gilben, Arirona
Constructed ........... 19121975
Tota generatlns capac ty 300,000 kilowatts

Comp eted ................. 1974
Capacity .. ...... 75,000 kt owatis

Conrp|eted .................. tg74
Capacity. ......... 75,000 ki owatls

Comp eled .............. ...... 1974
Capaci1y ..................... 75,000 kliowalrs

Conrpleted .. . ........ 1975
Capacity......... . 75,000 kl owats

ALLUVIAL Sed nrent

CANAL A manmade
lrigallon, shlppl.g or
riqallon.

Glossary of lvater and irrigation terms

ACRE FEET (abbrevi€tion: af) The volume of waterwhich will coveran area
of one acre lo a depth of one foot; 43,560 clbic leet or 325,850 gattons of

deposited by fowing water as n a riverbed or food

wate^ivay or ari ficlally improved rver used
travel. Ln ArlTo a, canals are principa ly used

CUBIC FEET PEB SECOND (cfs) A unli oJ measurc of ftowtns warer. One cfs
me.ns thal one cubic foot of water, or 7.48 ga lons, passinq a siven point dur nq
an interval of one second.

DAI\4, DIVEBSION A barrier consLrLcted in a wateMav ro d rect warer from
the watercourse into another, oft.n canal systems Adivers on dam acnora lv has

lca tinued)



r',: rt. zrilal i._:,_:::itrl -r'j i:.':', iattilt:!..ta)

DAN,I. FLOOD CONTBOL A barrier consiructed ln lr waiercolrse for th.
prlmary plrpose of I m t ng thc cral c f ows of that woterwiy Beleases from
food contro darns are genera y conslant and contlnuous until the water
impounded by the dam s conplete y discharlal.
DAM. [4ULTl PUBPOSE A batrer constrLcted n a watcrcourse for two or
more purposes such as stori:ge, llood contro , power generar of or recre.tion

DAM, STORAGE A barier bu Lt in a wate ay Jor the prlmary purpose of
reserving the f ows of thal watercoursc until re water is needal.
DOI\,IESTIC WATER - Water whlch has beef fi lraled and otheM se treated for
h!man consunrption.
FOREBAY, CANAL The area l. a manmade waterway imrnal aLe y upstre.m
from a contro structure from which diversions are made

GAUGING STATIONS A ocation aLo.g a water.ourse where baslc data is

regu arly obtained to compute f ow at that point

GRAV TY FLOW A system for movlng waler from onc point to another
which re les on the force of gravitation to cause the waler to flow n thc

HYDBAULIC STEUCTURE Any dev ce p aced in a water chaincl for
purposes ot diveEion, lmpounding, re easing, measrring or olheMise control ing

LATEBAL - A manmade channe for lhe conveyan.e of water from a cana to
de very polnts in an rigated area

RESERVOIF A body of waier collected and stored in a natural or arlifica

RECLAN,4AT ON - A restoratlon, as to produclivlty or usefulness

BIINOFF Commmy used to indcate thewater f ow !l in a r ver synem or
oonta ned in anolher body of water as a result ot snow melt or raiifa I which
was not absorbal lnto the sol . L. a broader sense, runoff is the water prodLced,

normaly measured in acre feel, from a gven watershed during a given tirne

SPILLWAY An open structure permittlng the bypassing ol water arolrnd a

dam's normal generating facilil es

SURFACE WATER Mo sture which fows on the surface of the earth ln
rivu ets, creeks, tribltarles and rivers. As a eqa term, su.face w.ter ls deflned as

moistLrre moving in a channel with a def nable bed, banks and stream

WASTE WATER Excess lnigation that returns to the cana system through

WATEBSHED A req on sloped so al rainand melted s.owdrainsintoariver,
rver systern, or body of water The Salt River Project wate6hed .onsists ot
13,000 sqLare mlles, slightLy more than eight million acres. The SRP watersh{n
annually recelves an avcrage of 20 lnchru of precipitatlon, aboul five percent of
which eventual y reaches Project rerervo rs The remalnder is losi to evaporation,
seepage, and vegelation

WEIR An overflow structure bul t across an open channel for the purpose ol
m€surlng water +low.

ZANJEBO-A Project employe whose principa responslbilties involve the
manip! ation of irigatlon sales for the orderly de ivery of waler to fili lrrlgation

ALTERNATING CURBENT (abbreviationr AC) An e ectric current that
reverses dlrstion in a clrcuit at reguLar intervals.

AMPERE (€mp) Unit of measurement of electrica current.

CIRCUIT Any closed path fo lowel or capab e of beins followed by an

electric current. Aso, a conductor or a condlctor syslem through which an
ele.lri. .Lrrrent ls ab e to f.w



D BECT CURBENT (DC) - An e ectr c current f ow ng n one directlon, as

conLrasted wlth alternai ng currert.
D STRIEUTION, ELECTB C That portion of ltl lLy facl ities used for fie
purpose of delivering energy lower ln voltage 1o cofsumers from varlous polnls
along the trafsmission system. See transrn ssion.

DISTB BUTION LINE One or more circuils of a distriburloi svsienr
operat ng al a re allvely ow voltage .s compared wilh transmiss on ines

FAST BFEEDEF A nuc ear reactor used to oenerate e ectriclty, the bre.der
p.oduccs trrore fue than it consunres. When a breeder is !s!d if a nlc ear power
slaLion, I prov des Lhe heal ,,eede{l for the ge.eration of eie.trl. ty and
simu taneously produces an exccss of fissionab e material thal can be Lrsed to

FBEOUENCY Nunrber of cycles (or direct on reverses) wh .h an allern.ting
currenl passes per second. uiit measure of cyc es is cal ed hertz and meais

GEOTHEB[4AL Efergy which is prodlccd by ihe intcrnal heat ol the carth
The tefln is oosely app ied to nrean the productlof of that energy by
mechanical trreans whlch changes the heal energy inlo electrical enersy.

GENERATION - Thc process of transfornrin! onc fom of ciergy (such as hcat
or falling water) lnio eiectric energy. Usual y expressed in kilowatt hours.

GENERAIOR A ma.hine lhal converts mechanical energy into electrical
energy. The nrechanical energy is risuElly supp ed by a tLrrbine See tLrrb ne

GENERATING CAPAB LITY Maxlmum amoLrnt of eeclrlcity wh.h a

ltenerating system caf produce r!th al eqLripment avaiLable operatinq at top

HERTZ See frequen.y
HYDHOELECTRIC Generating electricity by conversion of th-" -.nergy of
runnln(] or fal ing water.

KILOVOLT (kv) 1,000 volts. Seevolts.

KILOWATT (kw) 1.000 watts. See watts.

K LOWATT HOUF (kwh) A common unit o{ electrlc power consumptlon,
the lotaL erergy cqua to one k lowatt ol pow€r actlng for one hour

N,4EGAWATT (mw) 1,000 k owatls See watt and kl owatt

STEAM GENEBATION E ectr c g€neration ln which waler heated to steam s

used 1.) dr ve lhe turblne generator.

SUBSTATION A faci ity in wh ch equipment is located for the purpose of
switching and/or chang ng or regLlating the voltage of ele.trlcily

SYSTEM The physica ly corrrecLed sererat on, transmission, distribLrtion End

other facl tics operaled as an inlegral unlt

TBANSMISS ON, ELECTRICAL To send by means ofwire e ectrlc erersy in
bulk, thar ls ln h qh vo laqes, to other principal parts of the synem for

TFANSN4ISS ON LINE A system of wires used for de iverlnq el€ctrlc energy
in hilh vo tages between a ge.erat ng or rece vln! polnt and major substations.

TUBBNE, HYDBAULC An eicosed ro1ary type machine ln whch the
k netic enerqy of moving w.ter prodlces mechanica energy to drlve an electric

TUHBINE, STEAM An enc osed rotary type machine in which the kinetic
€n.rgy ol warer, hcat.i:l to steam, ls used to produce mechanical energy to drive
a electric !,encrator.

UNIT Aterm used oosey to refertoaL the mechanlcr facltieswhichmake
Lrp a generatiig syslem. Usual y refers to one lurb ne and generator combinat on.
A ge.eraling siation which has forr generators woud lher be referred lo as

voLT a un t of e ectromotlve force or c ectric presure ana ogous to water
pressure I pounds per sqlarc if.rh.
WATT The e .ctrical uir t ol powcr or rate of dolnq work.



Conversion constants

UNIT

1 sa 1on..................................

used in the measurement of water

EOUIVALENTS

3.7853 iters or
3.785 ki os or
231 cub. nches or

28.32 liters or
0 02a32.ublc mcter or
28.305 kilos or
1,728 cubic inches or
7 4805 g.Llons or
62.4 pounds

1233.62 crbic meters or
1,233,619.2 lilers or
12 in.hes deep over 1 acre or
43.560 c!bic feel or
325,850 gaLlons

7 4405 ga! ors per second or
448I ga lons per minute or
1.9835 acre-teet per 24 hours or

Miscellaneous conversion factors

I acre foot

*40 mlne6 inches
*"50 miners inches

"*"38 4 mi.ers inches

"**"35.7 m ners inches

I miners inch (Arlrona)........ 11.2laLlonsper rinute@ l/40c!bic footsecond
0.70785 iteE per second

*Legal quantliy ln Arlzona, Califoriia, Vlontana, Nevada and Oreson
**LegalqLrantlty n daho, Kansas, Nebraska, New Nlexico, North irnd

So!th Dakota, and Utah

"*"Legal quantlty in Colorado
***"Legal quanl ty in British Co umbia

USA

1 inch.....................................
I foo1.....................-...............

1 yard....................................
1 ml e, statute...................... .

I cubic foot...........................
1 cubic yard......................... .

1 acre....................................
2.471 acres........................... .

1 square mi e (640 acres) .......
39.37 inches or 3 28 feet
0 3!137 nch............................
0 62137 mile
0.3861 sq!are m11e.................

1.05671 iquid q!arts.............
2.64 sal ons............................
264.18 qa lons
(35.31 5 cubic feet)................

IvIETB lC

2.54 ceirtimeters
0.3M8 meter
0.9144 me1-"r

1.6093 kl omere6 or
1609.3 meters

0.0283 cubic nrerer

0.7646 cubic nreter

2.59 sqLare kiLomete6

1 square kllomeler or
1,000,000 square moters

I iter
I0.0 liters

I 0OO 0 I re6
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